Immunogenicity of subcellular fractions and molecular species of MuLV-induced tumors. III. Stimulation of syngeneic antitumor responses by subcellular fractions and molecular species of Moloney virus-induced tumors in CBA and A mice.
YBA, a Moloney virus-induced leukemia in CBA mice, and a relatively weak immunogenic tumor, was screened for the presence of immunogenic antigens. The tumor was subjected to homogenization and subcellular fractionation on sucrose gradients; the immunogenic subcellular fractions underwent further separation by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The immunogenicity of the subcellular fractions and the SDS-PAGE-isolated molecular species were tested by (their) subcutaneous injection into syngeneic mice and examination of their splenocytes examined against tumor cell and normal cell targets by the chromium release cell-mediated lympholysis assay. Tumor cell homogenates were also separated by SDS-PAGE and tested for immunogenicity without prior fractionation. Splenocytes from mice that had received injections of certain SDS-PAGE-isolated epitopes derived from YBA tumor homogenate or its light and heavy subcellular fractions generated effective cytotoxic responses against YBA target cells after 6 days in vitro cultivation. In contrast, intact YBA tumor cells or non-separated tumor homogenates failed to induce an efficient cytotoxic response. The effector cells induced with the immunogenic SDS-PAGE-isolated epitopes of YBA tumor were specific, since they cytolysed the homologous target cells more efficiently than unrelated target cells or syngeneic normal cells. The activity of these effector cells was affected by varying the effector: target ratio. Augmentation of the cytotoxic responses was obtained when the splenocytes of mice immunized with SDS-PAGE-isolated epitopes of YBA tumor were restimulated in vitro, with the homologous neoplastic cells. Immunogenic SDS-PAGE epitopes were isolated from YAC tumor also (YAC is a Moloney-induced tumor of A mice). The effector cells induced with these separated epitopes were characterized as thymus-derived cells and not as natural killer cells. The results suggest that (1) the molecular repertoire of YBA and YBA tumors contain immunogens that can induce a specific antitumor cell-mediated response; (2) the isolated molecular species injected are more efficient immunogens than the entire, unseparated homogenate sample or a dose of 10(8) intact inactivated tumor cells; and (3) the gel matrix may be responsible for the enhanced cell-mediated response induced against the weakly immunogenic tumor.